
Daily Bulletin for Tuesday, April 5, 2022

Good morning Floodwood students and staff. Today is Tuesday, April 5th…

Please stand and join in the Pledge of Allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it
stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Help us keep our school open: Masks are recommended, wash hands often for at least 20 seconds,
social distance keeping at least 3 feet apart, stay home when sick and contact your provider for
further guidance, clean and disinfect common areas and avoid social gatherings. Thank you

The youth in action meeting has been canceled.

Congratulations to Lila Melloch and Alexis Baazard who submitted artworks to the Minnesota State
High School League 7A Regional Art Festival. Lila received an Excellent rating for one of her
drawings, an excellent rating for one of her paintings and a Superior rating medal and the Choice
Award for her Digital Art Drawing.

The Floodwood Fair is looking for queen or king candidates for Miss or Mr Floodwood. If you are
interested, please find Mrs. Fjeld.

The 10th graders are selling beef sticks ($1.50 each). There are 6 flavors to choose from, find one of
the sophomores if you are interested.

Friday is hat day. Bring a dollar and wear a hat or hood for the day. All proceeds go to the Junior
Class.

There will be a recruiter coming from the Air National Guard tomorrow during High School lunch. If
you are interested, stop by at the table outside of the cafeteria.

Parent teacher conferences are tonight and Thursday night, also available during PTC will be the
book fair, come check out and purchase new books.

The book fair will only be open for shopping during PTC. There will be no shopping during the
school day. Also please make some time and go through lost and found, all remaining items will be
donated this Friday.

Today’s lunch is Chicken Quesadilla, black beans, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, fruit and milk.



Tomorrow’s breakfast is Bagel, juice and milk.

Have a great day!!!

Subs in the building-

Kunnari AM- Jennie Hanson


